
CONSUMPTION
(One-!zp%-enth of the Nxorld's Deatli Rate 1

by a nirpnap flint Caaa l'e tIîred

MODERN ANTISEPTIC METHODS
An Eminont Physician Tells How Consumption, the Curse of the World. Can Now PositvAly

Be Cured, and Offers His Treatment Free to Ail.

We have a Message
Fo r Ail Sufferers.

One that is true-as true as that thte
sun shines-as that the rain falîs to water
the earth.

Ail his life Dr. Slocum has &iveaî to
scientific pursuits; and this discovery
which he has made cornes as the result
of years of incessant work and toil.

Thus it is we are now able to say ta
you that cansurnptiau can be cured.

The cry of the afflicted has flot benu
sent up ini vain.

Thiere is hope for the lI -cetd
pale, weary cansuniptive.

Thîis liope we haold up tu yuu.
Dr. Slocuifs researchies Ihave i,à-t&sgix

liiii face to face witli the scieuutific fact
of iiicaicuale value ta future generations
-a fact tliat wiIl if properly understood
aLnd acted tiponl, render consuiiption, he-
fore long, as rare amongst the CiViiLed
couiitries ats the Black Plague.

Dr. ýzIocuin's discovery CîIîu
coîîapltet system for the treatrnent of tLis
dreadfu: disease, at present so littie ma
derstood as to be cailed -incurable

The systein consists of three reîtac .îa,.
which act siniuitaneousi y and supplentezît

each other's curative action.
'The systetn, we cail tipoil ail to lilake

a test of. We will qend yol n request.
a free, fuil course treatnient, consisting
of three preparations (ail different).

This wiil enàble You to see for your-
self that consumptian is curable.

It wiIl prove that rnankind cati îiaw
grapple with thedemon which lias dragged
so rnany millions ta their graves.

The hand-maidens of cansumiptioxi
-weak lu ngs, pneumonîa, bronchaiis and
similar diseases of the throat and lunigs
and also diseases of weakuiess, ]oss of
flesli and so lorth, which so ofteii <iegcîm
erate ilito cansunîiption itself--are aiso
positively cured by tuie Slocuîîî systezal of
treatnient.

Sinîipiy wilitc -', 111_. A i oi.oiu
CA.IMIsMCAI, C~OI. i iiiîl[td. , *7., King St
Wlest, Toronîto, givilig 1.&)st Office c1îid
expre:,! o>ffice aJdr-ts, aiiOl ili fitt ad
cile (lie Slutiuu1 ('taie wil i l.e11(11:
se nt

S~ ftitis eei' s. ooat' î m

vvheîa Vaitin>., for t1iin, alwa%', aeitla
(lais padper.
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